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Abstract: Non-proprietary N-removal onsite wastewater treatment systems are less costly than
proprietary systems, increasing the likelihood of adoption to lower N inputs to receiving waters. We
assessed the capacity of non-proprietary lignocellulose-amended soil treatment areas (LCSTAs)—a
45-cm-deep layer of sand above a 45-cm-deep layer of sand and sawdust—to lower the concentration
of total N (TN) in septic tank effluent (STE) at mesocosm and field scales. The mesocosm received
wastewater for two years and had a median effluent TN concentration of 3.1 mg/L and TN removal
of 60–100%, meeting regulatory standards of 19 mg/L or 50% removal. Removal varied inversely
with temperature, and was lower below 10 ◦C. Removal was higher in the mesocosm than in five
field sites monitored for 12–42 months. Median effluent TN concentration and removal met the
standard in three continuously-occupied homes but not for two seasonally-occupied homes. Sites
differed in temporal pattern of TN removal, and in four of five sites TN removal was greater—and
effluent TN concentration lower—in the LCSTA than in a control STA containing only sand. The
performance of non-proprietary LCSTAs was comparable to that for proprietary systems, suggesting
that these may be a viable, more affordable alternative for lowering N inputs to receiving waters.
Keywords: onsite waste water treatment systems; nitrogen removal; lignocellulose-amendment;
temperature effects
1. Introduction
Coastal communities often rely on onsite wastewater treatment systems (OWTS; also
known as septic systems) to treat residential wastewater. Conventional OWTS—consisting
of a septic tank with gravity flow of effluent to a pipe–on–stone soil treatment area (STA),
also called a drainfield—are not designed to remove nitrogen (N) from wastewater, lead-
ing to excess N inputs to ground and coastal waters. High levels of nitrate (NO3−) in
groundwater present human health risks in areas where this is the main source of drinking
water [1]. Nitrogen pollution in coastal waters can lead to eutrophication, hypoxia, the
death of fish and benthic communities [2], and harmful algal blooms [3]. These effects, in
turn, have a negative impact on coastal ecosystem services, resulting in limits to public
use of estuaries (e.g., recreation, fishing and shellfishing, and aquaculture) and restricting
habitat for marine organisms.
Proprietary, commercially–available advanced OWTS are designed for improved
removal of target contaminants associated with conventional OWTS. They are used in areas
sensitive to contamination of surface and ground water with pathogens, excess organic
carbon (C), and/or nitrogen. The latter, referred to as N–removal OWTS, rely on sequential
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processes similar to those of a wastewater treatment plant with biological N removal (BNR).
These involve the introduction of air to promote microbial oxidation of ammonia to nitrate,
followed by an anoxic step to promote microbial denitrification, which results in N loss
as N2 and N2O. These systems are capable of removing a minimum of 50% of the N in
septic tank effluent (STE), which is the regulatory standard in many localities in the U.S.,
although they can lower TN concentration even further [4–7]. The systems cost between
$15,000 and $33,000 to engineer and install [8] for a typical four bedroom home, with yearly
operation and maintenance costs of $250 to $350 [9] and electrical costs from $75 to $250
each year. This is a non–trivial financial burden that is a barrier to their adoption by many
homeowners.
Lignocellulose–amended soil treatment areas (LCSTAs, also referred to as N bioreac-
tors) are a non–proprietary alternative to N–removal OWTS to lower the concentration of
N in wastewater before it is discharged to the underlying soil and groundwater [10–15].
Septic tank effluent is dispersed to a layer of sand where ammonia is nitrified. The nitrified
effluent percolates on to an underlying layer of sand amended with lignocellulosic material
(sawdust or wood chips), where the high water retention capacity of the LC materials
promotes hypoxic/anoxic conditions, and organic C from the LC serves as a C and energy
source for microbial denitrification. Robertson et al. [14] have shown that these systems
are effective at removing N after continuous use for 15 years, and that the rate of C loss
from the lignocellulose layer is <1% per year. These STAs can vary considerably in terms
of materials (e.g., sand type, LC source) and depth and extent of confinement of the ni-
trification and denitrification layers. Versions of these STAs have been used successfully
to lower N concentration under field conditions [10,11]. They are currently approved
in parts of the USA, including for general use in the state of Florida [16], and are being
considered for approval as alternative technologies for N reduction in Barnstable County,
Massachusetts [17]; Suffolk County, New York [18]; and in the state of Rhode Island [19].
Recently, Gobler et al. [10] reported that LCSTAs with a bottomless configuration treating
STE in private homes in Suffolk County, NY were capable of producing a median effluent
TN concentration of 9.1 mg/L and 88% TN removal, suggesting a promising future for this
non–proprietary technology.
Here, we examine the capacity of a mesocosm–scale LCSTA system to remove N from
STE and compare it to the N removal capacity of five LCSTA systems serving households
under field conditions in Barnstable County, MA. The LCSTA consists of a 45-cm layer
of sand over a 45-cm layer of sand mixed with sawdust (1:1 by volume). Because sand
beds can remove N from STE [20–22], the presence of a control STA in all the field systems,
consisting of a 90-cm-deep layer of sand adjacent to the LCSTA and receiving wastewater
from the same septic tank, allowed us to assess the extent to which LC affects N removal
relative to the STA configuration currently approved for use in Massachusetts [23]. The
location of the systems tested in our study is approximately 240 km NE of Suffolk County,
allowing for the evaluation of system effectiveness in a cooler region. This is particularly
important in light of the temperature dependence of the performance of these systems
reported by others [13,14].
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Mesocosm
A mesocosm representing an LCSTA was built in October 2014 at the Massachusetts
Alternative Septic System Testing Center (MASSTC) in the town of Sandwich, MA, which
receives an average annual rainfall of about 114 cm. Influent wastewater for the mesocosm
consisted of untreated sewage from a nearby wastewater treatment plant. The mesocosm
(Figure 1) had a cross–sectional area of 31.22 m2 (3.66 m × 8.53 m) and was dosed with
influent at a rate of 833 L d−1 (26.7 L m−2 d−1) from November 2014 to October 2016. The
mesocosm had a 15-cm layer of top soil above a Geomat™ system (Geomatrix Systems,
LLC, Old Saybrook, CT, USA), a subsurface, low–profile dispersal system that delivers
wastewater through orifices in pressurized PVC lateral pipes surrounded by plastic fila-
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ments and a geotextile membrane, which increases the contact area of wastewater with the
underlying sand media. Wastewater was dispersed to a 45-cm-deep layer of silica sand
mined from local glacial outwash deposits (0.30 mm effective particle size; D10) underlain
by a 45-cm-deep layer of sand mixed with hardwood sawdust (mostly Quercus sp.; 1:1 by
volume). A pan lysimeter placed below the sand/sawdust layer was used to collect effluent
samples for analysis. The lysimeter was designed so that the percolate flows through
the sampling container continuously. As such, the container is filled with an amount of
percolate that is at least three times its volume over the course of a day. This eliminates
the need for purging prior to sampling since new percolate mixes with that already in the
sampling container. Samples were collected every two weeks over the course of two years.
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2.2. Field Systems 
Field systems were installed between 2017 and 2019 in five private homes in south-
eastern Massachusetts, in the towns of Acushnet (Acushnet), North Dartmouth (Gaffney), 
Westport (Main), and Falmouth (Chappaquoit and Sippewissett). The area receives be-
tween 110 and 120 cm of rainfall annually. The systems were designed by private engi-
neering firms and installed by independent contractors, with both design and installation 
overseen by MASSTC personnel. The homes were occupied by one to three people, with 
three of the homes continuously occupied, and the other two occupied seasonally (Table 
1). All five systems had the same main components (Figure 1): (1) a conventional, two–
compartment, 5678 L concrete septic tank for primary treatment, with a detention time of 
6.2 to 8.4 days; (2) a 3785 L concrete pump tank (for surge flow storage and equalization) 
with a mechanical pump used to deliver a consistent time–dosed volume of STE to (3) a 
GeoMat™ dispersal system [24] that was placed 25 to 90 cm below the ground surface. A 
15 cm layer of top soil (silt loam or sandy loam, depending on the site) was placed above 
Figure 1. Schematic diagram of a field soil treatment area showing the experimental side with a sand
layer over a sand/sawdust layer, and the control side consisting of a single sand layer. The two sides
are separated at the bottom by an impermeable barrier. The mesocosm had the same configuration as
th ex erimental side. Drawing is not to scale.
2.2. Field Systems
Field systems were installed between 2017 and 2019 in five private homes in south-
eastern Massachusetts, in the towns of Acushnet (Acushnet), North Dartmouth (Gaffney),
Westport (Main), and Falmouth (Chappaquoit and Sippewissett). The area rec ives between
110 and 120 cm of rainfall annually. The systems were designed by private engineering
firms and installed by independent contractors, with both design and installation overseen
by MASSTC personnel. The homes were occupied by one to three people, with three of the
homes continuously occupied, and the other two occupied seasonally (Table 1). All five
systems had the same main compone ts (Figure 1): (1) a conventional, two–compartment,
5678 L concrete septic tank for primary treatment, with a detention time of 6.2 to 8.4 days;
(2) a 3785 L concrete pump tank (for surge flow storage and equalization) with a mechanical
pump used to deliver a consistent time–dosed volume of STE to (3) a GeoMat™ dispersal
system [24] that was placed 25 to 90 cm below the ground surface. A 15 cm layer of top soil
(silt loam or sandy loam, depending on the site) was placed above the dispersal system. A
Trumeter model p –4906 event timer (Trumeter Co., Inc., Coconut Creek, FL, USA) was
mounted next to or installed along with a programmable logic controller to count the
number of doses to the STA surface, which allowed us to calculate wastewater flow and
detention time based on the pump delivery rate.
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Table 1. System and site characteristics for systems installed in five private homes in southeastern
Massachusetts (USA) in the towns of Acushnet (Acushnet), North Dartmouth (Gaffney), Westport
(Main), and Falmouth (Chappaquoit and Sippewissett).
Characteristic
System

























825 303 423 416 306
Each STA was split into a control (CTL) and an experimental (EXP) area. The CTL STA
was designed in accordance with the Massachusetts State Environmental Code [23] and
consisted of a 90 cm-deep layer of silica sand mined from local glacial outwash deposits
(0.30 mm effective particle size; D10). The EXP STA consisted of a 45 cm-deep layer of the
same medium sand above a 45 cm-deep layer of medium sand amended with hardwood
sawdust (mainly Quercus spp.; 1:1 by volume) (Figure 1). The bottom of the STA was
underlain by a layer of washed, locally sourced pea stone gravel (~9.5 mm dia.) that was in
contact with native soil. A 45 cm-high plastic sheet extending from the bottom of the STA
to the top of the sand/sawdust layer separated the EXP and CTL areas. A pan lysimeter
like that used for the mesocosm was placed at the base of each STA to collect effluent
samples for analysis. Samples were collected every 2 to 6 weeks when the homes were
occupied. There was a longer hiatus between sampling dates during the first half of 2020
due to government–mandated travel restrictions associated with the COVID–19 pandemic.
The systems were sampled for 1 to 3.5 years, depending on the system.
2.3. Sampling and Analysis
Samples of influent for the mesocosm were collected from a cement trough that fed
a series of mesocosms at the MASSTC facility, whereas influent for the field systems was
collected from the system pump tank. Effluent from both the mesocosm and field systems
was collected from the pan lysimeters underlying the STA. A small, 12 V pump (16 L min−1;
Whale Marine, Bangor, Northern Ireland) with 9.5 mm–dia. plastic tubing was used to
sample influent and effluent, with a small amount of liquid discharged to waste prior to
sample collection.
Measurements of dissolved oxygen (DO), pH, and temperature were made by dipping
a probe from a YSI 556 Multi–Probe System (YSI, Inc., Yellow Springs, OH, USA) directly
into the pump tank. The concentration of total nitrogen (TN) in influent and effluent
was calculated from the sum of total Kjeldahl nitrogen (TKN) and NO3− and NO2−.
Measurement of TKN was made using US EPA Method 351.2. Ion chromatography was
used to determine the concentration of NO3− and NO2− (US EPA Method 300.0) [25,26],
and the concentration of NH4+ was measured colorimetrically following US EPA Method
350.1 [27]. Measurements of alkalinity, BOD5, and total suspended solids (TSS) were
made using US EPA Method 405.1, US EPA Method 310.1, and US EPA Method 160.2,
respectively [28–30].
2.4. Statistical Analyses
Regression analyses and t–tests were carried out using SigmaPlot V.12.5 (Systat Soft-
ware, Inc., San Jose, CA, USA).
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3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Mesocosm
The regulatory performance standards for advanced N removal systems in Mas-
sachusetts require an effluent TN concentration of 19 mg/L or lower, which is meant to
approximate a 50% N reduction [23,31]. The median (n = 95) value for TN removal in the
experimental mesocosm was 93.4% during the first two years of operation, with a median
influent TN concentration of 42 mg/L (n = 95) and a median final effluent TN concentra-
tion of 3.1 mg/L (n = 97). Removal of TN fluctuated over the course of the experiment
(Figure 2), with lower removal and higher effluent TN concentration during winter and
early spring, and higher removal and lower effluent TN concentration during summer and
early fall, generally following variation in effluent temperature. Nitrogen removal was
always greater than 50%, and the TN concentration in effluent was below the 19 mg/L
standard on 96 out of 97 sampling events (Figure 2). Increases in effluent TN concentration
generally co–occurred with increases in effluent NO3− and NH4+ levels. These results
confirm the effectiveness of this LCSTA design at removing TN from wastewater at the
mesocosm scale.
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Figure 2. Top: Changes in total N concentration in influent wastewater and efflue t water, % otal
N removal, nd temperatu e in a l gnocellulose STA mesocosm as a function of time. Dashed line
indicates 50% removal; dotte line ind cates 19 mg TN/L standard. Bottom: Changes in conce tratio
of ammonium, nitrate a d to al N in effluent, and in ffluent temperature in a lignocellulose STA
mesocosm as a function of time. Dashed line indicates 19 mg TN/L standard.
Analysis of the relationship between temperature and N species showed that the
concentration of NO3–, NH4+, and TN in effluent was inversely proportional to temperature,
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whereas % TN removal decreased inversely with decreasing temperature (Figure 3). The
inflection point for the relationship was between 5 and 10 ◦C for all four parameters and
was most clearly defined for NO3–. There was no apparent relationship between any of
the other effluent properties measured and either the concentration of N species or TN
removal.
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3.2. Field Systems
The median value for TN removal for the experimental (EXP) STA in field systems was
above 50% for all five systems, with continuously–occupied sites having a higher removal
rate than those that were seasonally–occupied (Figure 4). Median TN removal values were
higher for the EXP than the control (CTL) STAs for all sites except for Main, where the two
values were similar. When the N removal capacity of field EXP STAs was compared to
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that for the mesocosm, the median TN concentration in effluent from the mesocosm was
considerably lower, and %N removal higher, than for the field systems.
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The median concentration of TN in effluent was below 19 mg/L for all of the EXP
STA in systems that were in continuous use, whereas it was above the regulatory level
for both seasonally–used systems (Figure 4). This is in contrast to proprietary advanced
N–removal OWTS, for which Ross et al. [7] found no difference in performance between
those serving homes occupied continuously and those occupied seasonally. Furthermore,
the communities of nitrifying and denitrifying bacteria in proprietary advanced N–removal
OWTS that served seasonally–occupied homes were similar to those of continuously–
occupied homes [32]. Wigginton et al. [33] found that the communities of nitrifying and
denitrifying bacteria at the Acushnet, Sippewissett, and Gaffney sites were more similar in
the summer, when all three systems were receiving wastewater inputs, than in the spring,
when only the Acushnet site was receiving wastewater and the other two systems were
dormant. The differences in performance between LCSTA systems in seasonally– occupied
homes and those under continuous occupancy may be related to differences in the timing
of wastewater inputs, which may in turn affect the structure and composition of nitrifying
and denitrifying bacterial communities, as suggested by Wigginton et al. [33].
The median TN concentration in effluent from the CTL STA was higher than that from
the EXP STA for all five systems, and was higher than the regulatory standard for all sites
except for Main, where it was below the standard. The median concentration of TN in
influent varied considerably among field sites (45 to 105 mg/L) and was generally higher
than for the mesocosm (42 mg/L). None of the influent properties measured, including TN
level (Table 2), appeared to influence effluent N levels consistently across sites.
Table 2. Mean and standard deviation (sd) values of total suspended solids (TSS), alkalinity, 5–day
biochemical oxygen demand (BOD5), dissolved oxygen (DO), pH, temperature, and total N for field
systems. Units are mg/L except for temperature (◦C) and pH. ND = not determined.
System
Sippewissett Chappaquoit Main Gaffney Acushnet
Property Mean sd Mean sd Mean sd Mean sd Mean sd
TSS 39 23 34 11 128 105 50 20 80 83
Alkalinity 288 74 388 81 ND ND 520 60 232 42
BOD5 80 61 253 162 103 74 82 74 192 79
DO 3.3 3.9 1.4 1.6 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.8 1.1 1.5
pH 6.8 0.5 7.0 0.3 6.8 0.3 7.8 0.4 7.5 0.7
Temp. 14.4 6.9 17.7 3.1 15.2 5.4 13.0 5.0 17.2 6.2
Total N 60.7 26.5 87.3 15.9 43.1 8.1 103.8 24.4 63.3 25.8
The concentration of TN in effluent and %TN removal for all field systems fluctuated
with time (Figure 5). Furthermore, despite being installed within a 20–km radius, and thus
subject to similar precipitation and temperature patterns, the systems had unique temporal
patterns of effluent TN concentration. Analysis of % TN removal in CTL vs. EXP STAs
within a system using a two–tailed paired t–test showed that removal was significantly
higher in the EXP STA in four of the systems, with no statistically significant differences
between STAs in the fifth site (Main).
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Within the continuously–used systems, effluent TN levels in EXP and CTL in Acushnet
followed similar patterns over time, with values in the CTL STA consistently higher than
in the EXP STA for 30 months (Figure 5). In contrast, effluent TN levels at Gaffney were
different between EXP and CTL for the first six months after installation, with much lower
values for EXP, whereas EXP and CTL had the same temporal pattern for the subsequent
six months of operation. At Main, a third temporal pattern was apparent, with a similar
TN concentration in effluent from EXP and CTL on most ampling d tes, and TN levels
generally below the 19 mg/L threshold in both S As.
Within the seasonally–used systems, the effluent TN concentration from EXP and
CTL at Chappaquoit generally followed the same temporal pattern during the initial two
periods of occupation in mid–summer, with EXP values much lower than for the CTL
(Figure 6). By the third occupation period, CTL and EXP TN concentration was similar, and
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much higher than in previous seasons. In contrast, temporal variation of effluent TN at
Sippewissett was similar for EXP and CTL, but the concentration of TN was much higher
for the latter.
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Our results show that N removal from influent wastewater takes place in both CTL
and EXP conditions, although the extent of removal was greater in EXP in most systems.
Nitrogen removal has been shown to take place in sand beds and sandy soil in the absence
of lignocellulose amendments [20–22]. For example, using undisturbed soil mesocosms
representing different types of STA in sandy skeletal soil, Cooper et al. [20] reported N
removal of 12.0% for pipe and stone STA receiving eptic tank effluent, a d b tween
4.8% and 5.4% in STAs receiving effluent from a sand filter. The absence of time-resolved
N–removal data, and of a CTL STA, for the field systems in Gobler et al. [10] prevents
comparison with our results.
The assumpti n behind the des gn of th EXP STA is that the sand lay r provides
conditions conducive to aerobic, autotrophic nitrification, and the lignocellulose mixed with
the sand provides organic C and hypoxic/anoxic conditions for heterotrophic anaerobic
denitrification, leading to greater N removal. However, these are unlikely to be the only
processes at work under these conditions [33]. The processes that contribute to N removal
may be similar in CTL and EXP conditions, with the differences in removal resulting from
differences in the relative contribution of different processes. In addition, because the CTL
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STA receives influent with a high concentration of organic C, there could be removal of
N through coupled nitrification/denitrification in microsites with aerobic and anaerobic
regions. A similar mechanism was proposed by Gobler et al. [10] to explain N removal in
the nitrification layer of LCSTAs.
As is the case here, greater TN removal in mesocosms than in field LCSTAs was
reported by Gobler et al. [10]. Although the mesocosm and the field systems in our
study were all in southeastern Massachusetts, and thus exposed to similar environmental
conditions (e.g., temporal variation in temperature and precipitation), a number of other
factors likely contributed to differences in performance between field and mesocosm
systems, as well as among field systems. There were, for example, considerable differences
in the TN concentration in influent water among the field sites, and between the field
sites and the mesocosm (Figure 4). In addition, landscaping practices, such as fertilizer
amendments, the presence of grass and mowing practices, can result in extraneous inputs
of N to the STA that are not accounted for in our measurements. Differences in depth of soil
above the infiltrative surface can affect inputs of water as well as dynamics of O2 in gaseous
and dissolved forms. Home occupancy patterns affect the composition of wastewater as
well as daily flow and dosing frequency, which impact water–filled porosity, the spatial
distribution of oxygen and redox conditions, and the availability of organic C sources. The
presence of medications, such as antibiotics, in septic tank effluent can affect the structure
and function of the microbial community in the STA [34,35]. All of these factors can affect
microbial N removal processes and likely account for some of the difference among field
systems, and between field and mesocosm systems.
The effects of temperature, which were a significant factor in controlling temporal
differences in N removal in the mesocosm (Figure 3), were much less apparent in field sys-
tems. Although temporal variation did appear to follow seasonal changes in temperature
for both EXP and CTL STAs, analysis of the data showed there was no clear relationship
between temperature and total N concentration for any of the five field systems when
data were analyzed by individual system. In contrast, when data for all five systems were
analyzed in the aggregate, there was a significant linear relationship between %TN removal
and temperature (r2 = 0.150; p < 0.05; n = 52), with removal increasing with increasing
temperature.
The median and range of effluent TN concentrations for the field systems (Figure 4)
are within the values reported for proprietary advanced N–removal systems in other areas
of southern New England [5,7] and in Suffolk County, NY [9,18]. These proprietary systems
employ mechanical pumps and aeration devices to promote sequential nitrification and
denitrification of septic tank effluent, with N removal taking place primarily as N2 gas
from denitrification prior to effluent dispersal to an STA. For example, median effluent TN
values for 42 individual proprietary systems (four different technologies) serving private
homes within the Greater Narragansett Bay watershed (sampled monthly for 18 months)
ranged from 5 to 42 mg TN/L [5]. More recently, Ross et al. [7] reported median effluent
TN values for 47 proprietary systems serving private homes in a single community in
southern Rhode Island (four different technologies sampled quarterly over 32 months) that
ranged from 7 to 35 mg N/L.
Median effluent TN values from the three systems serving continuously–occupied
homes in our study (Acushnet, Gaffney and Main), monitored for 12 to 28 months, were
between 7 to 19 mg/L (mean = 17.8; median = 13.5 for the three systems). These values
are higher than reported for three LC STAs with the same design serving continuously–
occupied homes in Suffolk County, NY [10], which were monitored for 9 to 16 months and
had a median effluent TN concentration of 9.1 mg/L. In addition, the median value of
TN removal for the three continuously–occupied systems in our study was 76% (Figure 4),
whereas those in Suffolk County, NY had a median TN removal of 88%. The reasons for the
disparity in performance between the systems in our study and those in Suffolk County
are unclear. Differences in the concentration of TN in influent wastewater were small,
and the values were slightly higher for Suffolk County—73 mg/L vs. 69 mg/L in our
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study (Table 2)—and thus unlikely to explain the differences in performance. It may be
that thse are driven partly by differences in the magnitude and temporal distribution of
precipitation, which could result in differences in dilution and establishment of anoxic
conditions.
Because temperature affects TN removal in LCSTAs [13–15] (Figure 3), we examined
climatic differences between Barnstable and Suffolk County as an explanation for difference
in performance. Suffolk County is approximately 250 km SW of Barnstable County and
experiences warmer temperatures in winter and summer. For example, the average winter
minimum and maximum high temperatures in Suffolk County are −3.9 and 3.3 ◦C, whereas
in Barnstable County they are −5.0 and 2.8 ◦C. Average minimum and maximum high
temperatures in summer in Suffolk County are 20.0 and 27.8 ◦C, whereas in Barnstable
County they are 13.3 to 25.6 ◦C. To further examine temporal differences in soil heating
between the two regions, we compared growing degree days (GDD)—a measure of heat
accumulation above a base temperature over time—using an online calculator [36]. We
used a base temperature for microbial N removal of either 5 or 10 ◦C, based on the observed
temperature dependence of N removal in the mesocosm (Figure 3), with GDD estimates
based on temperature averages for each area for the past 15 years, using the period from 1
January to 15 November 2021 for comparison. At a base temperature of 5 ◦C, the number
of GDD for Barnstable County is estimated at 2569, and 2725 for Suffolk County, a 6.1%
difference; at a base temperature of 10 ◦C, the number of GDD is estimated at 1500 for
Barnstable and 1637 for Suffolk County, a 9.0% difference. Because microbial activity
tends to vary exponentially with temperature, these differences in GDD can translate to
large differences in N removal by LCSTAs between the two regions, helping to explain
performance differences between systems.
4. Conclusions
Data from mesocosm–scale testing suggests that the STA design we evaluated is highly
effective for N removal. Although N removal was temperature–dependent, the systems
consistently met regulatory standards for effluent TN concentration and % TN removal
over the course of two years. In four of the five field systems, tested over 1 to 3.5 years, the
median effluent TN concentration and %TN removal in the EXP treatment was significantly
different from the CTL and the systems were capable of meeting regulatory standards.
However, their performance was less consistent and effective than that of the mesocosm.
There was considerable temporal variation in performance within and among field systems,
likely due to factors such as number and demographic characteristics of occupants, occu-
pancy patterns, and medication use, as well as differences in the concentration of influent
TN. Performance was lower than for field systems with the same design in Suffolk County,
NY, possibly due to differences in the magnitude and temporal variations in temperature
between the two regions. Robertson et al. [14,15] found that these types of systems remove
N effectively and function hydraulically after 15 years of continuous use, with a C loss rate
of <1% per year, suggesting that concerns about their long–term performance may not be
warranted. Our results suggest that LCSTA systems are capable of delivering performance
comparable to proprietary systems, and point to the need for testing of their performance
in situ to ascertain their long–term capacity to reduce N inputs to receiving waters under
prevailing climatic conditions.
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